
Decision No.~df 

In the M~tt0r of tho Applic~tion of ) 
CT~Ri'.·O~rT DOZ.:3STIC ~;".A.T3R CQr\:?.:"..lrr for) 
a fair ~d just charge to the oev~ ) 
i i t li ~ d ... C ) Ll'plicc.tion 1ro. 4090. 1"1" ga. ors supp O~ un or ~nc . T. 
Kaftel contrcct on file with "vne;, ) 
?&ilroe~ Co~ission. ) 

~. ~. S~ford tor A~plic~nt. 

A. P. !-Jicho 13 o.nd J. l.. lJ....YJ.ci.erson 
for wc.te;,r consumers~ 

:S?li1r:DIGE. COtmlis siollor. 

Thiz proceoQing is brought by the Cl~remont Domeetic 

~atcr Co~~y, hereinafter referred to as na~plicantn. whiCh asks 

for the esta.blish~ent o:t ~ :f'~ir rate schedulo to be chargee. by it 

tor ,,;"later d.eliverecl for irrigation to cel'to.in of its consumers. 

seven in nucool', ~ho roceive thoir supply u.~der the so-celled 

fTC. T. lio.ftol contr~ctn. 1:.?plicant o.lleGcs the.t the present rete 

ch~sed tneso consumors is non-compensatory. end prays that this 

Co~ission cut~orizo it to ch~ge s fair and just rate. 

In addition to the seven conSQroers referred to above, 

sorvice is rendered by it to a large number of domestiC consumers 

v~tltin t~c city limits of Claremo~t. ~d to irrigation consumers 

in tho territory ~ajacent theroto. The r~tos now in effect ar0 

those esta.blished. 'by t;r..is Co:.nmizsion in its Dec ision No. l677 in 
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11.J?p1i l:atio:c. I~o. 1142. being an ap:p1ication of Claremont Domestic 

'iie.te::- Company for e.n order ~u.thorizil1g e.n ad.vance in rs.tes. (Vo1.5, 

O~iniono and Orders of the Rc11rocd Commission of California. p. 116) 

In this decision rates ~or domestic ~~d irr1gution service were 

esto.blished. 

rt a~pcars th~t in October. 1908. C. T. Naftel ana the 

Oi tize:::1s LiDht e.nCl. We.ter OOI:?ar.:;. s,:!1?liccnt T s J?rodecessor in in tercst, 

oxecuted s contrcct. B~ t~e tcrtlS of this contrsct c. T. Ncftel gave 

tho Citizens Li3ht o.nd Water Company the right to develop v~ter in tho 

1~or~.;het.st qus.=tor of the ~outhe~st Quarter ot Section Thirty-three. 

TOV/l1shil' OIle North, RCll3e :Eight ',Test, S. E. II!., in the County 0 f Los 

~5eles. in such ~uantitiee as it desired. Naftel, however, retained 

the right to develop suff1ciont w~ter for use on the tract. 

The Citizens Light c:ld. water Com:p&nY desired thiS right 

in order to protoct ite w~tor su?ply and. to obtain additional so~ces. 

In return for this right the Citizens Light ~d Water Company agreed 

to sink eo l4-il=.cr. well on the tract in CJ.Ues~~ion ~e. to t'urnisA water 

for irrigation to N~ftel at cost. The contr~ct more particularly de~ 

fi~es "cost" ~s follows: 
t,.:**~**"e.grees "to f'tlrnizh**lII<**lIII.l'C* suffici e:o.t water 
to properly irrigate the said forty acres here-
inbefore d.escribed. end Stt~~lr the same With water 
for do:oet1c uoo ~t whetovor msy bo detormined 
~o oO'~ho ~c~u~~ co~t o~ pump~ng tho ,~tor ~O~ 
sai~ well, taking into consideration the engineer's 
salary. doprociation. $nd 011 itomz of oxponse in 
connection wi·i;b. the opero.t:ton o;t the plant. Said 
cost of water shall be aete~inca ana agreea u~on 
by the pcrties hereto after the plant is in-
stc.J.led. end tec~~ed.. o.no. the o.g:reemont 00 reO-ohad., 
zhall be embOdied in a five-year contract. the, 
ce.mc to bo recdjustocl end. cerood. u:pon o.f'ter each 
:t'i ... ·e yo~c l:loriod.." 

~t t~o nearing in tcis procoeding. ro~rcsentativoz of a~pl1-

cant en~ o! the consumors affected by t~is contract, agreed that the 
teme of thc contrO-ct shOUld. a:p:pl~ o.nd. a rate 'bo estaolim od. in eccord-.• '\0; 
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ance therew1 the I am of the opiZlion that a. rate established by this 

method Will be fair to both applicant and its consumers. 

It then re~a1ns to determine what items should be in-
oluded and in what amount. Clearly the direct expenses of operating 

the plant, suoh as power. oil, rep&irs and labor. should be included. 

~he principal objection advanced at the hearing was against the in-

clusion of the expenee of ma1nta1n1ng app11cant·s downtown office, 

and. taxes. 

The oper~t1ng foroe of applicant. including the superin-

tendent. pump men, and down-town offioe employees. devote a part of 

their time to the operation of the ~lant which delivers water to the 
consumers affected herein, and a part to other consumers. It is ~

pOSSible to aoourately segregate the time devoted to each. 

I ~ave given c~efUl oonsideration to all of the eVidence 

subtli ttod and it appears tha.t only e. portion of tho down-town office 

expense is ohargeable to the operation of this plant. The actuel ex-

pense incurred in b1111Dg and in keeping necessary records of this 

plant and its consumers should properly be included. 

I am of the opinion thAt in view of the terms of the con-

tract and the evidence ~s to the intent of the ~artiee submitted at 

the hearing, that taxes should be excluded. 
A detailed analysis of the reports and evidence submitted 

has been made .and it appears thst the tot~l amount which Should be 

produced annualls by these consumers is $2.000, and I find as a fact 

that this sum is a fair and reasonable amount for th1s service. 

During 1918 the ~lant was operated a total of 1860 hours 

for irrigation and 451 hours for domestic service. The average cost 
per hour's operation wae there~ore ap~rox1rnately $1.07. 

It was contended at the henring that there should be a 
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Greater onargc Del' hOt'!.r!:;: o:por~).tion of thiz :plant :tor tho first fiv0 

~undrc~ hours th~ the onarge ?cr hour for oper~tion in exccss of 

that amount. ~d it appecrs ~roDor that in or~er to eqQitooly allocate 

the c~e~se e~~ng tho consumers. some differentiation should be ~ae. 

In a~dition to the service rendorea in delivering water 

for i~iG~tion, ~~plic&nt delivers water during tho ~dnter months for 

domestic use. The costs of c.e11 vcr~ aro includec1 in the sbove reportod. 

SUQ end it appeo:s i=prscticable to sosreg~te the c~rges as between 

theze two services. It is estimated that the rate sclledtile established 

in ~ho tollowing order ~ill ~roducc ~t least the esti~ated cost of 

service set out heroin. 

I submit hereWitn the foll~7in8 form of order: 

Claremont Domestic water Com~any having applied to this 

COmQission for authority to increase its rates charged for the delivery 

of water to sevon consumers u~dcr the so-called Naftol contract, and a 
p~olic hecr~g h~~i=g beon held ~d the Co~iszion being tully apprised 
in the precises, 

IT IS ~~3Y ~ou:m AS ~ ~~CT, that the rates end chcrges 
o~ Cl~e:o.ont Docestio Yr~~tor Con:.pany ho:ro"lio:::ore cll.s.rged. for delivery 

of ~eter to con~ers under tAo so-o~lled Naftel contract, insofar 

cs the:;, differ from tAO r:::.tos :::.nd. charges herein established., are un-
just end unrecsonuble rates, ~d that the rates and charges herein 

est~blished ~c just and. rea:onsb1e. 

And. basins its order on the forego ins finding of fact :J.C. d 

t~o fUrthor ~indinsc of f~ct oo~t~ino~ in the opinion ~~ioh ~reoede5 

tl:ie Oro.er, 
IT IS ~ZE~Y ORDZEED thet Cle=econt Domestic W&ter Company 

be and. it is horeby Sou.tho:r1zea. and d;troctod. to file w1th tn.:i.s COI:lDl1se1on 
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\"lithin twenty (20) do.ys from J~o da.te of this ord.a:-. o.nd thc:-ec.ftol" 

contr~ct. the following rc.toe: 

~or e~eh hour's o~0r~tion to and including 100 hours' 

t · ~·,1."'0 opere ~on pe= con~~or •...•...•...•.••......•..•...•......... _ .• n W 

For co.ch hou='o opor~tion over 100 hours............ .90 

The foregoing opinion und ordGr ~re hereby approved ~d 

ordered file~ ~s the opinion end ordor of the Railroad Commi~zion o~ the 

~t~to of Ccliiornia. 

neted at S~ ~&nc1sco. Culifol"nia. this 

Octooer, 1919. 

V 
i)t1A~ , (tlA~~ 

d.ay ot 


